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“For me, great service comes easy. I respect the value of the dollar. And what I mean by that is I work
very hard for my money, so I am conscious of how I spend it. Therefore, when customers come in to
BreWingZ, I know they too are spending their hard earned money. They deserve the best service I can
give.” This mindset is only one of the many reasons Jesse is a valued part of the Brewingz Team. For
Jesse, every liEle thing adds up. Every posiGve decision makes a diﬀerence. Everything from picking up
a piece of trash oﬀ the ﬂoor, to saying a kind word - it all maEers. “I make an eﬀort to stay posiGve in
each and every decision; things that most people look over. I not only think it helps makes the bigger
picture come to light a liEle easier, but I think it brightens those around me as well. PosiGve energy can
be contagious.”
So, what is in the bigger picture for Jesse? As he works for BreWingZ he is also a student at Houston
Community College, hoping to transfer to Rice University to conGnue his study in Engineering. “I
appreciate the mathemaGcal aspect of Engineering, but what really draws me towards this ﬁeld is the
design and creaGon of something.” In addiGon to his journey of becoming an engineer, Jesse can’t seem
to shake his love for food and the service industry, “I’d like to have my own food truck one day”. He
thinks it would be a great way to meet people, change scenery, and oﬀer delicious food, “I consider
myself a social person, I love the interacGon. And food is by far the best icebreaker, you know?”
Jesse has been with the BreWingZ team for almost 8 months. He can do just about anything from server,
bartender, cook, prep, expo, you name it! He enjoys the environment, and hopes to become a trainer
and help open future locaGons. As for now you can ﬁnd him at the Wayside locaGon, delivery great
service in a unique Jesse style!

